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LEA RESIGNS POST

AS FAIR SECRETARY

Official to Go With Local Fi-

nancial Body.

STATE BODY DEBTS PAID

Members of Board Express Regrets
and Ask That Coming Fair

. Be Directed.

A. H. tea has tendered his resigna
tion aa secretary .of .the state, fair
board, effective July 1. The resigna
tion, which came as a complete sur
prise to the board, was handed in yes-

terday at a meeting held in the Im
perial hotel. Mr. Lea gave as his rea
son for this step that he has accepted
a Dosition aa nt of the
Backers' Mortgage corporation..

At the urgent request of the board,
Mr. Lea has agreed to carry on the
work for the coming state fair if it
is absolutely necessary. The board
considers this to be the case, in as
iniirli mb the fair will be held in about
three months, and the time is too short
for a new man to take up the task
at this late day.

"There has been nothing but com
Tlta ion and harmony be
tween members of the state fair board
and myBelf," explained Mr. Lea, on
the adjournment of the meeting,"
and this accounts for the success
which has marked the career of the'
annual event. I am resigning to ac-
cept a position which offers larger
compensation and, what is more im-
portant, is not a political Job. 1 am
simply taking this step to better myself.

I do not know who will be se-

lected as my successor, and I have
made no recommendation, as I feel
that the board will pick the best man
available."

Members of the board expressed
their regret at course of events.

"But," said W. H. Savane. "we can-
not stand in the way of Mr. Lea get-
ting more money. He has been an ex-

cellent secretary and we dislike to
lose him. However, he has been of-

fered an opportunity which he can-
not isnore."

The. resignation came as such a sur-
prise that the directors have not had
time to consider a successor and, any-
way, they have exacted a promise
from Mr. Lea to "carry on" until the
pending fair is over.

The position of secretary carries
with it about 13000, and the directors
will have many applicants, but in dis-cuss-

the situation yesterday they
insist that none but a high-cla- ss man
is wanted.

Mr. Lea has been paid $4000, be-
cause the board considered him worth
it. Mr. Lea has held the post of sec-
retary for the past five years.

MEREDITH MAY BE SUCCESSOR

lira's Administration as Secretary
of Board Regarded as Successful.

SALEM, Or., June 26. (Special.)
It was stated here today that mem-
bers of the fair board will be called
together in Salem late in June, when
A. H. Lea's resignation will come be-
fore the body for official considera-
tion. It is also likely that a succes-
sor to Mr. Lea will be erected at this
meeting of the board. Mr. Lea was
elected secretary of the board to suc-
ceed Al Jones early, in 1916, and prior
to that time had resided in Portland,
where he was engaged in the cream-
ery business.

At the time Mr. Lea entered upon
his duties he was confronted with
debts contracted by previous admin-
istrations aggregating several thou
sands of dollars, and the necessity of
erecting additional buildings in which
to care for exhibits and other fea
tures connected with the annual
event.

The last report submitted to the
board by Mr. Lea last January showed
that all of these debts had been paid.
the new stadium, costing more than
$50,000, had been erected and paid
for, and many other improvements
had been made at a cost running into
six figures.

Mr. Lea was in active charge of
four fairs, the last of which was said
by members of the board to have been
the most successful ever held in the
state. Besides furnishing the best
entertainment features available. Mr,
l.ca succeeded in arousing renewed
interest among farmers and livestock
raisers, with the result that those departments in recent years were con
ceded to be the best of any state
fair in the west.

Although no intimation was given
here today as to who would succeed
Mr. Lea. friends of tho retiring of-
ficial said it was possible that the
name of Prank Meredith would be
considered by the board. Mr. Mere
dith formerly served as secretary
the fair board, later going to Yakima,
vv asn.. as secretary or the Washing
ton, state fair. He recently returned
to lera to make his home.

Mr. Lea is potentate of Al Kade
Temple bhrine, Portland, and was ac
tive in the management of the recent
conclave of thp order in that city

PIONEER OF ,1850 DEAD

Funeral Services to' Be Held Mod
: day Afternoon,

W. P. Mclntire, ploneor of 1830, died
yesterday morning In . his home
Meadow Brook farm near Rainier, Or
at the age of 71 years.

Mr. Mclntire was born in Adal
county. Mo., and came to Oregon
his parents in Surviving nea
relatives are: Mrs. N. W. McCoy of
Oregon City: Mrs. S. Hutchinson, of

.Portland; Mrs. Harry Miller, of
Rainier; Captain J. M. and R. K. M-
clntire, of Portland, and James Mc-
lntire, of Rainier. Funeral services
will be held tomorrow afternoon at
2:30 In Ureenwood cemetery.

AUTOMOBILE IS WRECKED

Occupants of Car Have Narrotv
Escape la Collision.

Frank Brigrs and Harold. Young.
1297 Sandy boulevard, receivedbruises, and narrowly escaped serious
injury yesterday morning when the
automobile in which they were rid-
ing was overturned by a collision
with a machine driven by Fred Hofftman, 198 Church street, at the inter
section of Bast Twenty-fourt- h and
Burnslde streets.

The machine in which the two were
riding was badly wrecked. Motorcycle

' Patrolman Stiles made an Investiga-
tion of the accident.

ILLIKEN ACCEPTS CALL

Baptists Invite Wenatchee Minister
to Occupy Pulpit.

Dr. William T. Milliken, pastor of
tho Highland Baptist church, will next

Tuesday accept the pastorate of the
First Baptist church of Salem, hav-
ing banded in his resignation a month
ago. He has been connected with the
local church for the past 11 months
and prior to hie arrival in Portland
held the pastorship of the Baptist
church of Oregon City for more than
seven years.

His pastorate at the Oregon City
church was the longest for the last

0 years. The Highland church has
called to its pulpit Rev. Walter L.
Riley, pastor of the Baptist church,
Wenatchee. Wash. It is thought Mr.
Riley will accept the call. Mr. Riley
was unusually active in war worK
and has been prominent in the church
and community life of Portland since
his residence in the city. As a special-
ist in educational work and as a plat-
form speaker he is well known -

Mr. Riley is a brother of Rev. Wil
liam B. Riley of Minneapolis, pastor
and a man of marked ability. Mem-
bers of the Highland church congre-
gation believe he will be a strong ad
dition to the Baptist forces of the
city.
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NQBLEWINS NEW LAURELS

PHILADELPHIA
MONTHS OX

LABORS FOR
CONCLAVE.

Herman Rehborn, Veteran of Lu Lu
Temple, Attends 16 Consecu-

tive Shrine Sessions.

Success of a Shrine convention Is
dependent upon the ability of the lm
serial potentate. In the case of the

fr A4 r , -

Koble Herman Rehborn, impe-
rial potentate's aide. .

Portland convention the unusual ex
ccutive ability of W. Kreeland Ken
rick has done much to make the
920 convention the greatest conven

tion ever held in North America.
Behind the scenes has been a man

who has labored night and day not
only for the last few days but for
months to assure a successful con
vention. This man is Noble Herman
Rehborn. imperial representative of
Lulu temple, Philadelphia, and pri-
vate secretary to the imperial poten
tate.

Noble Rehborn has attended 16 con
secutive imperial sessions. Most of
his visits were made as imperial rep
resentative of the famed Lulu temple.
He served as lieutenant of Lulu pa-
trol for 2a years, and when he sought
to resign this position members of the
patrol refused to permit his with
drawal from the organisation and
voted him an honorary first lieuten-
ant. Noble Rehborn is an active
member of all Masonic bodies in
Philadelphia, carrying a life member
ship in every organization except the
Masonic Veterans association, which
does not issue life memberships.

Water Carnival Postponed.
THE DALLES, Or., June 2. (Spe

cial.) Due to unusually high water
in the Columbia river at this season
of the year, the July celebration
which was to have taken the form of
the biggest water carnival ever
staged in this section, is off. How-
ever, a water carnival will be held
during the summer eome time when
the water has receded to normal
level.

Destroyer Hopkins Launched.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa.. June 2. The

destroyer Hopkins, named for Esek
Hopkins, first commodore of the first
continental navy organized during the
American revolution, was launched to
day at the yard of the New York
Shipbuilding corporation.

LITT1.K SAN VIVA i CISCO SI.NG-K- Il
WINS SHRINKH.

STUNT PR.IZ.B.
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trnora NcCntcbeon.
Lenora McCutcheon.

San Francisco miss, won the
first prize of t!0 for the most
popular act in .the Liberty's
special amateur Shrine show
Thursday night. he has an ex-
ceptional voice for her ago.
though she has had no training.
Lenora is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. O. McCutcheon of
San Francisco and Is spending
the summer with her grandpar-
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Clay Tod-hunt-

443 East Burnslde street.

DENTAL CLINICS PLANNED

SCHOOL, CHILDREN'S TEETH TO
BE CARED FOR.

Investigation Shows 8 0 Per Cent
of Pupils In Portland

Xeed Attention.

As the result of into
the dental health of Portland school
children, made by Dr. Edna Sherrill
Karnes of the city health bureau, the
Portland chapter of the Junior Red
Cross, acting in with the
Portland" District Dental association,
has arranged for the of

wo dental
by three and three assistants,

SUNDAY OREOOXIAX. PORTIiAND. 1920

investigations

conjunction

establishment
portable clinics, operated

dentists
Journey from school to school- - and

care for the teeth of the city's boys
and girls. The clinics will begin theiryears work in September, when the
public schools reopen. .y

According to the observations of
Dr. Karnes, as well as Investigations
made in August, 1917, by the local

JUNE 27.

dental association, SO per cent of
Portland's public school children are
n need of dental care.

Lack of dental health of the child
against- - mental efficiency,

and consequently the condition should
be corrected as soon as possible,

to the Junior Red Cross and
the society.

At present city children are being
given dental attention at the Neigh-
borhood house and the city health bu-
reau, but only 7 per cent of those in
need of care are coming to these
clinips.

The dental clinics which will be
naugurated in September are. modeled
along lines advocated by army au
thorities. The three dentists and as
sistants will travel from one school
to the next and perform needed work
as soon as practicable. It is thought,
however, that the clinics will be reg
ularly maintained.

THE

mitigates
ac-

cording

Funds for the movement are being
received by the Junior Red Cross from
local dentists, and it is stated there is
no question but that the proposed
clinics will meet the urgent need of
the city s children.

Mrs. S. M. Blumauer, local chairman
of the Junior Red Cross, Is heading
that organization's efforts in the
movement, while Dr. M. C. Holbrook
Is acting in a similar capacity for
the Portland District Dental associa
tion.

MAN HURT-I-
N

ELEVATOR

LEG PIXCHED IN SHAFT AND
HELD FOR HOUR.

Bolt in Floor Cut Out VTlth Blow
Torch Before Release Can

Be EffecUcd.

R. G. Drake, 51. of 324 Vi First
Btreet, employed as an elevator op-
erator in the Title & Trust building,
received a compound fracture of the
right leg and a fracture of the right
arm, about 12:30 yesterday when he
was caught in the elevator in the
building.

The man's leg was pinched between
the floor of the elevator and the
shaft and it- - was about an hour be
fore he could be released. A bolt in
the floor of the elevator was cut with
a blow torch before the injured man
could be released and the fire de-
partment was called to prevent and
possibility of a blaze being" started.

Drake was taken to St. Vincent's
hospital by the Ambulance Service
company. Hospital authorities ex
pressed the belief that it would not
be necessary to amputate his injured
leg.

Drake, who has an artificial left
leg, mounted the elevator on the
first floor of the building. As it
ascended his coat is said to hare
caught in the doors of the shaft on
the second floor and his leg was
drawn in between the floor of the
elevator and the side of the shaft.
With the man caught in that position
the car went almost to the fourth
floor before being stopped.

w. R. Robinson. 334 Park Btreet
operator of the elevator at the time
told Motorcycle Patrolman Tully that
he momentarily fainted when the
man was caught and for a few sec
onds Knew notnmg so that he was
unable to stop the car. Physicians
from the police emergency hospital
gave the injured man some opiates
to deaden the pain he suffered.

Drake is a brother of .Dr. Emmett
Drake, Portland dentist, and Fred
Drake of this city. He has been em
ployed as an operator in the Title &
Trust building for three years.

CHILDREN TO CELEBRATE

Morning Parade to Be Followed by
Programme In Park.

VANCOUVER, Wash., June 26.
(Special.) The Fourth of July programme in Vancouver this year wil
be largely a children's affair. A chil
dren'e parade will open the celcbra
tion at 10:30 o'clock, Monday, Jul
5. There will follow a programme
the Esther Short park where th
bandstand has been built permanent
and much enlarged. Contests w:
tane piace ior me prettiest baby an
the one who can make the loudes
noise.

Mrs. Ida Bloomer will be in chart?
Of the Goddess of Liberty float an
Miss Florence Snodgrass of Columb
float. An orator of state-wid- e renu
tatlon will deliver an address and anopen air vaudeville entortainmen
win be given.

ROAD WORJCJS ASSURED

Marion County Banks Subscribe to
Major Part of Bond Issue.

SALEM, Or., June 26. (Special.)
Representatives of 16 of the 20 bankoperating In Marion county held
conference witl.the members of thcounty court here today and agreed
to subscribe for S170.000 out of
total of $850,000 of bonds authorized
for road construction work in thiscounty.

It previously had been announced
that because of the unfav con-
dition of the bond market It would be
impossible for the road improvements
to continue unless the bonds were
absorbed by local capital.

Each bank subscribed for the bonds
in- - an amount proportionate to its
Capital stock.

The road work will proceed.

rARDS K THANKS.
We wish to express our heartfeltthanks to all our relatives and friends

who rendered assistance and sympa-
thy-during the illness and in 'th
bereavement of our beloved riaughtet
Mary Victoria: also for the beautifulfloral offerings.

MR. AND MRS. JULES DE WAELS
Adv. .

We wish to express oirr sincere
gratiiuoe ana appreciation to ouineighbors and friends for their kindness and sympathy durina our
bereavement and loss of our beloved
wife, mother and sister, also for the
beautiful liorai orierings.

MR. A. T. WRIGHT
AND DAUGHTER MARGARET

A79V. MRS. C. M. FARDUE.
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REPUBLICANS

LliADEKS SAY

j WILL BE

Clackamas County Central Com

mittee Names Officers to Serve-fo-

Ensuing Year.

ORE6ON CITT. Or., Juns 2. (Spe
clal.) Enthusiasm for the republican
ticket and an expressed determination
to support the republican nominees.
from president to constable, wers
manifested here this afternoon at the
Initial meeting of the republican
county central committee, attended by
members from 27 precincts and many
of the nominees for county offices,
The following officers to serve for
the next two years were chosen:

' E. 'E. Brodle, cnairman; George E.
secretary; E. C Hackatt,

treasurer.
Clyde G. Huntley was re-el- id a

Clackamas county's member t A the
state central committee, and D.
Olds was chosen congressional com
initteeman, winning over C. W. Par
rleh by a vote- of B0 to 7.-. The fol
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music charmed youth
flamed high music youth
today irresistibly a-da- nce living beauty

music , places makes
wonderland magic
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The true Sound Boarcl principle, with which Antonio Stradivari made his violins
supreme, gives to all musical. instruments the perfection of their tonal qualities.

the Stradivara
Understand how this same Sound Board principle has perfected the
Stradivara and made it capable of reproducing all music flawlessly.

PACIFIC PHONOGRAPH MFG. CO. SISgon

lowing sxecutiva committee was
named: '

C. W. Parrlsh, Gladstone: William
Bchatz, Tualatin; R. A. Wright. Lib-
eral; George. C. ttrownell. Concord;
E. W. Bartlett, Estacada; E. P. Ded-ma- n.

Clackamas; Maxwell Telford,

H. E. Cross, nominee for county
judge; William J. Wilson, the party
choice for sheriff, and Livy Stipp.
candidate for district attorney, made
addresses. Mr. Cross expressed him
self pleased at the attitude of the
committee to give the nominees
whole-hearte- d- support. "If I am
elected county judge." he said, "there
will be no man so rich that he can
ask for special favors and no man so
poor that he cannot obtain a square
deal." -

The entire committee will be called
together at an early date to fill the
vacancy on the ticket that will be
occasioned by the resignation of
County School Superintendent Cala
van. who was nominated at the recent
primary election, and who is giving
up his office to Become associated
with the office of the superintendent
Of public Instruction.

Festival Center to Remain.
Festival center, which won the

plaudits of thousands of visitors, may
be left Intact throughout the sum-
mer, according to C. P. Keyeer, park
swperintenoent- - me pram sate, an

9

Western Maker of the
Made alio for the Bast COSHOCTON,

nounced for tomorrow morning, will
be for only the flowers and plants
displayed in the beds constructed In
the street Intersections crossing the
parka All effects, both 'floral and
electrical within the park blocks, will
remain undisturbed.- -

MAN'S REVOKED

Townxend Goes Back to Pen
itentiary, for Year.

When Earl Townsend gets out of
the penitentiary about a year from
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Send for Do Luxe Catalog and
name the Stradivara

dealer nearest you.

Hear

STRADIVARA
OHIO

PAROLE

Karl

now he will prooaoty find a warrant
for his arrest awaiting htm, as ho
Is talented In more than one criminal
line. Towneend. who was sent to
Salem some time ago for his connec-
tion with the burglary of a store at
Hilteboro, and later released on pa-
role, was returned to the penitentiary
Friday by Circuit Judge McCourt
after he had been arrested by the po-
lice on charges of peddling narcotics.
Hlef parole was revoked and he must
serve another year.

The latest charge that he must now
face 18 for violation of the prohibi-
tion act. Deputy sheriffs yesterday
paid a visit to a still lodged in the

Warning to the Public
Car Shortage reduced Mine Output to 40 per cent of normal, resulting In
mine prices on-- Atlantic seaboard rising to ten dollars at mines! Get
action on your fuel problems and hsve us store your requirements at
present low freights and costs.

SOI Oak Street. Coraer Fifth.
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woods on the Boone's Ferry roud and
alleged to be the property of Town- - .

fend. The cache Included several
tubs of mash.

Phon your want atfs to The Orego.
ninn. fain 7070, Autotnatlr 50-9r- ,.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

(ioMfield Merger Mlnrn Co.
Rorgnnixed Atlanta Mines Co.
Reoraanlsed Bine Bull Mining Co.

. O. I. t'onHoltdated Minn t
t.oldfielil Combination Mining Co.
Mill town Mining Co.

Please coinmu nicate immediate-
ly with the unrte'rsigned Secretary
in order that you may be advised
of the plan of mrrging the shove
companies into tho Goldficld iccp
Minfs Company.

Please state number of sharesyou own.
H. G. McMAIlON. Secretary,

Goldfield, Nevada.

WILLAMETTE FLY Ell
for Oak Grove Beach, Cedar Island
and Magooncs Park. Leaves foot
of !?tark street viiimMl'-onl- y, 8 and
11 A. M. and 2 P: .? Fare 25c.
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